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Boys Basketball

South
edges
Lima for
first title
By FRANK DiRENNA
THISWEEKSPORTS.COM

In Ed Calo’s first 28 seasons
as Westerville South High
School boys basketball coach,
he built a program that consistently stood out among the best
in central Ohio.
The Wildcats produced allstate players, had players earn
opportunities to compete at the
collegiate level and won titles
at the league, district and
regional levels.
One goal remained entering
Calo’s 29th season – winning
a state championship.
That accomplishment, the
one thing missing from Calo’s
impressive coaching résumé,
no longer is elusive.
The Wildcats won their first
state title with a 57-55 win over
Lima Senior in the Division I
final March 19 at Ohio State.
Senior guard Jordan Humphrey scored on a jump shot
in the lane with 1.8 seconds
remaining and Lima Senior’s
Xavier Simpson – the state
Player of the Year – missed
from just inside midcourt as
time expired, setting off a
euphoric celebration as South
players jumped together in a
huddle in front of their bench.
“This is very big,” said
Humphrey, whose team lost to
Huber Heights Wayne 65-57
in last season’s state final. “We
talked about it ever since the
game was over last year. We
knew we had to get back and
work hard every day. We had
to outwork our opponent every
night.”
The Wildcats finished 26-4
and Lima Senior finished 29-1.
Humphrey led South with
19 points, followed by senior
wing player Andre Wesson
with 14.
Junior post player Kaleb
Wesson, Andre’s brother, was
in foul trouble for most of the
game and finished with seven
points.
South led by as many as 12
points in the first half before
Lima Senior rallied and tied
the game at 55 on Rico
Stafford’s basket with 28 seconds remaining.

South senior guard Ennis Thomas is all smiles as he celebrates the Wildcats’ 57-55 victory over Lima Senior in the Division I state final March 19 at Ohio State.
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(Above) Antoine Smith of South grabs a rebound away from Lima’s Jaylin Thomas during the
state final March 19. (Left) Wildcats coach Ed Calo greets fans as he walks back to the locker
room with the championship trophy after the victory over Lima. JOSHUA A. BICKEL/THISWEEK

Humphrey followed with
the winning basket on the
biggest shot of his career.
“It wasn’t really a final
play,” he said. “Time was
winding down and we had to
attack. A play was made and
you just have to be in the right

position.”
Simpson, who entered the
state tournament averaging 30
points, led Lima Senior with
17.
“It’s a tough journey,” Calo
said. “It’s so hard to get back
here, let alone win it. It means

so much for me because I’m
so proud of our kids. I’m so
happy for our kids.”
South was dealt a blow in
its season opener, as senior
point guard Jelani Rogers sustained a right ACL injury in an
81-46 win over visiting
Reynoldsburg on Nov. 27. He
didn’t play again until making
an appearance in the final
minute of the Wildcats’ 87-78
win over Garfield Heights in

mention all-district.
Despite the loss of Rogers,
South won its first six games
For postgame coverage of South
in the Division I state semifinal
before losing twice in the City
and final, please visit ThisWeekof Palms Classic in Fort Myers,
SPORTS.com.
Fla., in late December.
The Wildcats’ first loss
a state semifinal March 18 at against an Ohio opponent came
Ohio State.
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